
Family
camp

July 22-25, 2021

Registration Directions
From Trail Christian Fellowship take a 
right on Hwy 62, followed by a left on 

Butte Falls Hwy. Drive through the 
beautiful town of Butte Falls where you 
can stop in and have a wonderful milk-

shake at the Sugar Pine Company Cafe. 
Then continue 7.5 miles until you turn 

right on Willow Lake Road. In about two 
miles you will see the Lake. 

Name:______________________________
Address:____________________________
Phone Number:_______________________
Names and ages of others in your group:___
___________________________________
___________________________________
Total number in your group:______________

Requested Area:
 Tent - $66
 RV $80
 Cabin (2 Bedrooms/Sleeps 6) - $450

Vehicle License Number:________________
(One vehicle included in cost, each additional is $7)
RV License Number:______________________
Length of RV:____________________________

Number of adult meal tickets ($15 each):____
Number of kid meal tickets:______________
($1 per year of age of child, up tp 10)

 I will help with kids on Sunday morning
 I am willing to share my boat
 I would like to lead a hike
 I will help with crafts
  (Two hours on Saturday)
 



Welcome Cost

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR FOOD THURSDAY 
NIGHT, BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES

Join us for a fun-filled weekend at 
beautiful Willow Lake. Set at the base of 
Mt. McLaughlin, Willow Lake provides a 
wooded escape for families to come and 
build memories together while boating, 
fishing, hiking, or just relaxing around 

the campsite playing games and eating 
s’mores! Pastors Travis Connick and 

Kelly Nokes will be teaching. 

~ Deposit of $25 required ~
Meal Tickets
 Adults: $15 each
 Children: $1 per year of age (up to 10)
Meal ticket includes:
Meat provided (Friday, 6:30 pm) 
    *Sign up to bring a potluck side dish
Dutch oven meal provided (Saturday, 5:30 pm)                       
Coffee, Tea, Hot Cocoa and S’mores

Each site is limited to 8 people. 

Please put your completed registration 
form and deposit of $25 into an Event 
Envelope and drop it into an Offering 

box at  TCF on Sunday or at the 
Children’s Ministry Office. 

Once your deposit and registration are 
turned in, your final cost will be determined 
and can be paid at the Children’s Ministry 

Office or on the first day of camp.

Debbie Conley
541.261.2605

debbie@trail.org

Note!

Camp 
Coordinator


